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Given a large enough budget and ors of any imported sedan. carrymg case snown auuvc,
large enough garage, meeting a When necessary, itfulfills the complement of amenities. Including
mily's varied driving needs is easy, workhorse role non-nally playedbysta- leather upholsterv, sunroof, air-con-

Simply buy more cars. tion wagons. Fold down ditioning—even heated front seats.„ 1 T!,. c..i-nnnr....._ its Split rear scats, and Arid it'sWked by one of the longest
j_l_ _ /*. f

al ,
fami

Saab owners, on the
other hand, have come
upwithamoremgenious
approach. They simply
buy more car—namely, a
Saab9000S.

On the road, it s

nil V L^l C5

gine Saab ever built.
Inside, it's afamily car that sat-

isfres every family's insatiable ap
petite for space. In fact, according to
EPAmeasurements, the Saab9000S

The Saab 900 Seiies:
From $19,880 to $36,230:

The Saab 9000 Series-
From $25,465 to 537,625,*

Formore infoimatiou,
calll-800-582-SAAB.

its split rearseats, and Andit's backed by oneot tne iongc
there's 56.5 cu. ft. of cargo warranties in^the industry: 6years
space, enougli tocarry ev- 80,000 miles.* * th^nnre. ..1 ,._L„ Approached this way, the pnce

of entiy tomulti-car owners^p is arelatively modest $28,795. That
comes to about $7,200 per cai". AndTOU can experience allot them m
L car ttat doesn't

space, enougn lo cany cv

erytliing from a playpen
to a friU-sized refrigerator.

Finally, aSaali is the
On the road, it's sortofmobile sanctuary

among the most agile of sports sed^is, that the safety-conscious buy for safety ^
capable of uncamiy grace under the alone. One with areinforced steel for any other: the 9000S,
pressure of serpentme roadways-a safety caee buffered by cmmple zonesHriver'scarpoweredbythelargesten- fr-ont and rear-and equipped with

" ' anti-lock brakes and adnver's-side air yom test mivc^ ^ ^
bag. No suiprise that, instudies ot
highway accidents, it has repeatedly
been ranked among the safest WE DONT MAKE COMPROMISES.

Jcr/\ measureuicin.;^, — in its class. plpgant WE MAKE SAABS.
provides one of the roomiest interi- tlmt m

*MSRP, cxcludmg taxe> hccnbc-. fri.-iRht, dealer chargcs and options. Prices subicci lo thanst
©1992 Saab Cars USA, Inc
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